
THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. W. DARROW,

rrtm Onrrtitrulfnt Hew York male

MRS. SARAH G. BAIRD.

Onlr Woman Who Rrrr lipid rosl-tlo- a
of Xlnater of Any Mate Grange

Mrs. Snrnli O. Hnlrd of Mlnnosotn,
the only womnn who litis held the oftleo
of mnstor of n atnte, grntifrp, Is oiip of
the strongest women In nn order flint
oncournKr tlic women In every wny to
take places on the level with men.
Under her lrnrterslilp the gniiiKo In her
own stnte Ims prospered, nnd tho stnte
shows greater netlvlty In gnitiKe work
thun for years. It Ik needle to sny
that Mrs. Hnlrd Is n innKnlnVent speak-
er, n fine presiding oilleer nnd n strong
worker In every wny. She Is In Uie

jtssfflM-- TP

MRU. HA UAH O. I1AIIID.

ninth yenr of her ninstershlp of the
etute grniiRo. George W. Itulrd la gate-keepe- r

of tho national grange, and he
and Mm. Hnlrd nre rluirter membera of
Mlnneluilm grunge, 88!), whirh was or-

ganized twenty-eigh- t yours iigo nnd
has never become dormant. Mr. Hnlrd
Is master of Mlunehnhii grunge. Speak-
ing of his work, he Riiytt:

"Our work In the subordinate grunge
is now principally nlong educational
lines. Our members have the greatest
faith In the Order and have clung to
Its principles during all the years of
our organization. We now see tho ben-

efits of organization as never before,
and we are enjoying to the fullest the
social and educational advantages of
our work. We have a well equipped
hull and everything necessary to uiuke
our meetings n success."

Hhotle Inland Aarlcultnral CoIIvkp.
The recent election of Mr. Kenyon L.

Butterlleld of Michigan to the presi-
dency of the Uhode Island Agricultural
college bodes well for that institution.

During the past three years he has
pursued work In the I niverslty of
Michlgun. His work in the university
has been of such a high order that dur-
ing this year he was appointed lecturer
In rural sociology, a new course offered
In the university, lie believes in thor-
ough technical training for the farmer,
and it Is understood that the Khodo Is-

land bourd will give him full latitude
to curry out his Ideas in this direction.
He Is withal nn enthusiastic worker In

the grunge.

Practical
Some time ago, when prices for beef

were so high us to be almost prohibi-

tive, the members of some of the
granges In llcrkshire county, Mass.,

In defying the high prices
of the meat trust and getting their own
fresh incut at u low price. Some of the
farmers raising young stock agreed to-

gether to kill off Ktock as It was needed
to supply meat, taking turns and dis-

tributing to each other and to other
members of tho grange at u lower price
thtiu meat was selling for in the mar-

ket. Two important grange ideas were
thereby Illustrated fruternity nnd co-

operation.

"Watch the Musket."
Carnegie In his "Umpire of Husiness"

sums up tho conditions of success for
the farmer as well as the business man.
He says: "The man who fails Is the
muu who scatters his capital, which
means that he has also scattered his
brains. Ho has Investments In this,
that and the other thing. Don't put all
your eggs In one basket Is ull wrong.
I tell you, put all your eggs In one bas-

ket and then watch that basket."

Tho secretary of the I'onnsylvunlu
stuto grange, J. T. Milium, says that in
many sections the notion still prevails
that tho grange is the avowed enemy
of tho middlemen. This Is not correct.
We oppose only n surplus of middle-
men, endeavoring to shorten ns much
us possiblo tho route from tho pro-

ducer to the consumer.

The advisability of organizing a na-

tional grange life insurance company
Is under consideration by n committee
appointed by tho national grunge to
report ut Its next meeting. Tho com-

mittee consists of W. K. Thompson,
South Carolina; G. S. Ludd, Massachu-
setts; N. J. Huclielder, New Hampshire.

There is a possibility thut the na-

tional grange may meet at Niagara
Falls iwnt November.

Tho grungo adapts Its functions to
the everyday work of Its members.

Keep up the agitation for grango
hulls to be owned by the grange.

The gningo takes hold of tho farmer's
Very life and essential Interests.

MODERN ROAD MAKING.

Hone lint Trained Knulnccrs yJionM
He- Kmplnynl for I'erfurnilns

'I'll In I in port nut V ork,

The old n plmrisni niton! pinching at
the fpigot ii fi !i tint; lit tl.e bnnghole
quite as ofiv :i , j ' - to rural prac-
tices lis to ..,. it mimic
limes lintls no;,- - I . i,in t t iiittrntjon
in the cuinr, !j u' c:i : . It. a rela-
tively bigf. i r Milne tii nn h.hor. and
where tlieoretii ill know leciv i." lightly
eMecmt 1. This haii pinny is more
often applied in the improvement or
management of country roads-tha- in
almost any other line of work. If nn
organized system of drniniipe in

the necessity for the service
of a competent engineer is generally
admitted, but roads are supposed to
he different. As a rule only the Mir-fne-

Is considered. That reduces the
question to a choice between appli-
cations of dirt, gravel or crushed S'tone.
There are usually a good many rival
candidates for the olllce of road com-
missioner. No theoretical knowledge
of mechanical engineering or of road-makin- g

is required of these candi-
dates, and the citizens usunlly con-

sider themselves fortunate if the po-

sition is held by a fairly Intelligent
mnn of energy and good intentions.
He has to learn as he goes along, how-
ever, nnd the township genernlly pays
dearly for his education. The "awful"
country roads of ihe country have
been the subject of n grent deal of un-

favorable criticism on the part of for-
eign visitors, and the loss unstained
through the dilllculty nnd soine-time- s

suspension of truffle by reason
thereof Is enormous. We have long
supposed this was one of the irrenie-dia- l

drawbacks of n new country, ns
land values are not high enough to
justify heavier taxation for expensive
turnpikes. However, engineers have
been turning their attention to the
mutter, nnd now tell ns that good
roads nnd dirt roads are not incom-

patible; tiiat good road making is all
a ques'tion of knowing how, nnd that
the money expended for road improve-
ments which nre not directed by skill
nnd intelligence is money thrown
away. It is time we outgrew this no-

tion thai a public ofliee is n private
snap, time that we outgrew our petty
economies in public nffairs. If the vi-
llages nnd townships of the I'nited
States, during the past .p0 years had
pnid their money to experts who
gave them honest ndice and skilled
services, men who would have coordin-
ated their efforts, it is altogether
probable we would have had a very
different and a much better system of
roads to-da- It Is not too late to in-

stitute reforms now, and right here
is a chance for our agricultural col-

leges to do some good work. The ag-

ricultural college, of course, cannot
attempt to fit a man for rural occupa-
tion, but it can at leust give him an in-

telligent knowledge of the problems
involved in road-makin- g and to that
extent make him a good citizen, no--

likely to submit tamely to the waste
of money by Ignorant roadmnster.
The engineering departments of our
stale colleges are gradual ing men well
qualified to do work of this kind, nnd
it would be economy on the part of
munieipnlities to employ them rnther
than local otlieeseekcrs who are ever
on the lookout for jobs of this kind.
Farmers' Kcvlevf.

PERFECT CORN MARKER.

I hi' fill Implement 'I'll at (nn lie Made
by Any llriiolit Mnn from an

Old CnlllvHlnr.

The illustration shows a corn marker
without n fault. All cultivators are not
alike, as some have straight tongues,
nnd some have a sent attached, but
they can all be used by simply remov-
ing the wheels and shovel beams.

No. 1 a shows hole where clevis at-

taches whittle! rt t s. This brings the
draft on e'ed instead of frame; d khowg

THE MARKER COMPI.KTK

n plar.k spil:-- on irHkinp a
place for driver to btand, thus leavinp;
n clear vision between his horses, nnd
straight ahead; e thows where wheel
spindles are hccured to marker plank
wilh yoke, secured on under side of
plank by burrs." At b is nn upright pin.
This is to receive b of No. 2. This pole
in just 8 feet lonp. and f Is a runner
made rounding at each end. This is 2

feet Jons', 8 inches wide, nnd 1 inch
thick. It la made of hard wood, and Ik

wede shaped on the bottom; p is a
wire nttaelyd with a ring on It. To the
ling1 Is attached a good stout string,
and to this string Is fastened n common
snap h. 1'lace b No. 2 011 liNn. 1, snnp
h on same ring, nnd your highest idenl
of a perfect corn marker will be real-
ized. I use e for handles when turning
nt the end of Held. Orange Judd
Farmer.

Glrla a Merry I'lekera.
J. E. llerbst, a S'traw berry grower

of Wisconsin, tells about, his methods
of berry picking. He says that one of
his girl pickers picked 158 quarts in
one day. The ordinary amount of u
day's picking with him is SO quarts per
picker in a day of live hours. Mr.
ilerbst was asked why he preferred
girls to boys ns berry pickers and re-

plied: "We prefer girls forj picking
because they will stand the picking
much better; they are not so talkative;
they do not get tired and want to go,
nnd ns a rule will n t tend to business
a good deal better thuu boys will." ,

t

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
An Electrical Device fur Weighing Trai of.

Disposed ol to an Ohio Company lor
$75,000.

One of the most energetic young
men Iielltfonte has produced in miny
years is Edward McGarvev, who has
a special talent tor working out elec-
trical contrivances. These have al-

ready made him a rich man. He is'
about ao years of age. He worked at
day to help suppott the family, and at
nights studied and worked on patents
which have already made his name
famous among the great electricians
of the day. Thomas Edison, tl.e
great invertor, had him in his 'abora- -

tory for several months. He has thus
far been the patentee of fourteen
valuable patents, all of which some
day will be placed on the mulct.

Tuesday he sold to the Central
Electrical company, of Ohio, one of
his patents for $75,000. This is an
invention to weigh objects while pass-
ing over the scales 111 rapid motion.
This is to say, if a tra:n of cars loaded
with coal were run over the scales the
vibrator indicator the name of the
machine would correctly register
the weight of every car on the train.
It will do this if the vibrator is several
miles away from the railroad.

This is one of the most remarkable
inventions of the age. He has other
patents not yet perfected, which will
bring even mote money than this one.
Mr. McGarvey had a laboratory at
Iiellefonte foi five years, but will
move it to Ohio, where all his patents
will be manufactured.

' The patentee is known by a number
ot people in liloomsburg he having at
different times, visited here.

Special Low Rates ot Fare to California
via Lackawanna Railroad- -

For the occasions of National
Association ol Master Plumbers,
San Francisco, and The General
Assembly of tbe Presbyterian
Church, Los Angeles, ticket agents
of the Lackawanna Railroad will
sel' first class excursion tickets
good going 011 May 2nd, and May
nth to 17th inclusive, for $66.25
round trip, which is considerable
lower than the one way fare. For
particulars as to vaiiable routes,
return limits, and stop overs, con-
sult Lackawanna ticket agents.

I.F.r ME say I have used Kl's Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly rec-

ommend it for what it claims. Very trulv,
(Rev.) II. W. Hathaway, Elizabeth, N. j.

I Tried Ely's Cream Iiahn and to nil ap-

pearances am cured of catarrh. The ter-

rible headaches from which I long suffered
are jone W.J. Hitchcock, late Major U.
S. Vol. and A. A. lien.. lititTalo, N. V.

The Iialm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts or
mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St.,
New York.

A man's house is his castle, hut some-
times it's it) the air.

Too Many 1'nori.K Dai.i.y With
It strikes one like a thunderclap,

develops with a rapidity that no other dts-eas- e

does. Dr. Agnew'x Catarrhal Powder
is the radical, quick, safe and pleasant cure
that the disease demands. Use the means,
prevent its deep-seatin- and years ot (lis-

tless Don't dally with Catarrh. Ai;new's
gives relief in ten minutes. 50 cents." 49

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

J he last malcli you have is generally ihe
one hat won't strike.

Att EX I'KKI KNCE Wi l li HEART DlS- -

K ask Mr. L. J. Law, Torotilo, Can.,
writes: "I was so sorely troubled with
heart disease that I was unable for :8
months to lie down in bed les; I smother.
Afier taking one dose of Dr. Agnew's Heart
Cure, I retired anil slept soundly. I used
one bottle and the trouble has not return-
ed " o

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Most men enjoy the reputation of being
wide awake until they suffer from insomnia.

Proved Pkicm.kss. Kuly coals and
cinnamon flavor. Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills
are household favorites. Impurities leave
the system. The nerves nre toned. The
blood is purified. The complexion is bright
and ruddy. Headaches vanish and perfect
health follows their use. 40 doses 10
cents. 51

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The Cynical liachelor lises to remark
that love at lirst sic,ht may be merely a
blind.

W'iikm Hahv had Scai.d Hkao When
Mother had Salt Khf.um When
Father had Piles Dr. Agnew's Oint-inc-

gave the quickest reliel nnd surest
cure'. These are gems of truth picked fiom
testimony which is given every clay to this
greatest of healers. It has never been
matched in curative qualities in Eczema,
Tetter, Piles, etc. 35 cents. 52

hold by C. A. Kleim.

The lomt Tliut TellM
is not what you sav about a thing hut what
the thing is itself. the cereal that
tastes good, does it's own talking, "f" is
made from nutritious, strength-giving- , brain
helping grains. "Jf ollcts a atUfving argu-
ment to people who want a palatable, invig-
orating, tissue making food. "Jf gives ihcm
what they desire. One dish makes you want
another. Ea' "f at any meal. Grocers
sell "" ly

Ask Your Sealer for Allen's Foot Ease,
A powder for the feet. It cures Swollen, bore,
Hoi, Callous Aching, Sweating Keet, Corns and
Bunions. At all Druggists and M100 Mores,
ittc. Ask 6t

Tlie One IMckage Itye
in red printed wrappers, colors cotton, wool
or silk in same bath. Sample 10c any color
New Peerless Dyes, Elnvra. N.

OASTOniA.
B8an the 1 m Hi1v9 Alw!,"s Bought

Blsnr 2L0$

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VAEUAttLE

REAL ESTATE.
Estate, of lltirton . Waples, law of the town-

ship of t'onper In tho county of Montour mid
Stute of IVmisylvnnlu, deceased,

IN PARTITION.
By virtue of an ordtir of the orphans' Court of

V.ontnur county aforesaid ((ranted to lilm tor
such purpose the undersigned administrator of
tho said Iturton I). Waples, deceased, will ex-

pose to public sale upon tin' respective premises
tlie following respective Interests of the said
decedent In the following described real ttnte
as follows,

IN MONTOUU COUNTY
will be gold at public sale upon the premises
situate In the township of Cooper, In the
county of Montour aforesaid on

WKIJNKSDAY, MAY 6, A. I)., 1003
at ten o'cloek In the forenoon of the said day.

bo! No. 1. Tho undivided Inter-
est In nnd to nil that, certain messuage or tene-
ment ami tract of land Nltuttu tn the township
of Cooper In the county of Montour and slate of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as follows
viz. beginning at tho nldn of tho public road
leading from Danville, to Ploomsourg, at, a
corner of 'ot of land owned bv Drove Hrothers:
thence along the line or the said drove llrot hers
land south thirteen and thren titirtcrs degrees
east ten perches to a stone; thence nlong line
of other lands of .laekson Hleeuer south seventy
six and three quarters degrees west lour
perches to a stone, and north thirteen and
three nU'trtf rs degrees west ten perches to t he
said public road leading from Danville to
Bloomsburg, to a stone; thence along said road
North seventy-si- x and three quarters degrees
east four perches to the stone t he pn".a of be-

ginning with the appurtenances, and whereup-
on are erected a

2 S 1 (JK.Y FRAMh DWELLING
HOUSE, A FRAME STORE

BUILDING.
and other usual out buildings.

IN COLUMBIA COUNTV,
will be sold at public sale upon the premises
situate In the township of 3cott, In the county
of Columbia and state ol Pennsylvania, afore-
said, on

FRIDAY, MAY 3, A. I). 1903,
at nine o'clock In the forenoon of the said day.

Lot No. 2. Also the undivided one-ha- lf Inter-
est In and to all that certain messuago or tene-
ment or tract of land sltuateln the township of
Bcott In tho county of Columbia and stale of
Pennsylvania, bounded anddescrlbed as follows
viz, fronting on tho south side of the public
road leading from the town of Kspy to the
borough of Berwick, beginning at a stone
corner now or lately of Joseph (larrlson; thence
by said road south fifteen and one-hal- f degrees
east eleven and seven tenths perches to a stone
thence south eighty-on- e degrees west seven
antl eight tenths perches to a twenty feet wide
road; thence by said road north eleven degrees
west eleven nnd three tenths perches to the
public road first aforesaid, thence by said road
north seventy eight, degrees east. bIx and nlno
tenths perches to the place ot beginning, con-
taining eighty-fou- r perches more or less, with
the appurtenances. And whereupon are erected
a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other usual

Also there will be sold at public sale upon the
premises situate In tbe township of Hcott In
the county of Columbia and IState of Pennsyl-
vania, aforesaid on

FRIDAY, MAY 8th, A. D. 1903,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of the said day.

Lot No. 8 Also all that certain piece or
parcel of lund situate In the township of 8cott,
In the county of Columbia and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded by lands now or formerly of
(leorge llldlcr, the North Brunch Canal and
lands of Jesse H. Klcu nnd others, containing
forty square perches, with the appurtenances.

TEUMS OK SALE: Twenty-fiv- e per cent, ot
tho purchase money shall be paid In cash at t.ie
striking down of the respective Interests and
premises and the balance th'Teof shall bo paid
upon tin' con II limit Ion absolute ot such res-

pective Interests and premises. Deeds to lie
delivered to Ihe respective purchasers thereof
upon such continuation absolute, anil the costs
of writing the saiun shall be paid by such
respective pu. chasers.

NAMl'EL V. THOMPSON.
A'llnliiirtrutiiror

Burton (1. Maples, deceased.
Danville, Pa. April tith, lii 3.

EllWAKn SAYKK OKARIIAKT,
Counsel. t s

EXECUTOIl'S SALE
OF VALU.MiI.E

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned executor of Mary Clayton,

late of the Town of blooni.iburg, deceased, will
expose to public sale at the Court House In
llluomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 9th 1903,
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following described real
estate to wit: All that certain messuage or tene
ment and lot ot ground situate In the town of
Uloomsburg, in the county of Columbia and
statu of Pennsylvania, descilbed as follows viz:
On the north east by nn alley, on tho south
east by lot of M. S. WllUms, on the south west
by lion street, and on the north west, by lot of
now or Into of Thomas lllckey, whereon Is
erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE,
and

TEltMS OK SALE: Twenty five per cent, at
the striking dowu of the property and tho bal-
ance la ono yea i thereafter, secured by bond
and mortgage. Purchaser to pay for deed and
mortgage. Possession will be given upon

of the morigage.
J. M.CI AKK, K. P. rt llSKL,

Attorney. Executor.
It.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following ac-

counts have been Hied In the Court ol iioinmon
Pleas of Columbia I'our.ty, and 1U be present-
ed to tlie said rnurt on the ITist Monday of May
A. P. ll'O'l and cnnltnncd nisi, anil unless ex-
cept Ions are Died w It 111 four days Ihcruaflcr
will be conllriued absolute.

Plrst nr.d llnal aeeount of Harry C. llubler
Column tic ol the estate of Aiilbotiv W.Davis, a
lunatic.

First account of Eliza .1. Pa vis, Committee of
the estate of Anthony V, Davis, a lunatic.

Second and final aeeount of (). M. Tustln, As-

signee of the Cuiawlssa Deposit Hank, appoint-
ed Tor ihe purpose of w inding up the affairs of
t ho ua Caluli-s- Deposit, Hunk.

The account of Charles D. llainlln, Committee
of Lavlna a ,veuk uiludcd person.

The llrst and llnal account of Daniel Knorr
Trustee of the prm lln','S In partition In the
ease of Nelson C, llarlman vs. frank W. lioone,
el at.

Prothonotary's Olllce,
Bloomsburg, Pa. April 4, luna.

O. M. TEHWILI.UIKR,
Prothouolary.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is herebv given to nil legatees, credi-

tors and mlc'i iers ins Interested In tlie est an s
of Ihe respective deceii'Mits and minors that, the
following administrators, executors' and guar-
dians Bci ciiinis have hwn tiled In theofllceof
ihe Register of Columbia county, nnd will be
presented for confirmation and atlowsnceln the
Orphans' court to be held In nlooiusUutg, Mon
day, May I It '.ins, at 2 o'clock p m.

No. I. second and final account, of John L.
M- ver. ifiiurdlun t'f Arihtir Drelsliai h, minor
child of Kinlly J. Dri'lsbach, deceased.

No. 9. First and llnal seeonnt of II. . Sup-tlc- e.

iriiarclliin nt Ihe person and eslatp ot
James A. Patten, late a minor of the county of
col inn tila.

No. a rirnt nnrt flnul account of Chss A.
Hwank. adtnlnts' tutor of John nwank, late of
Uloomsburg, deceased.

No 4 First and final accnuntnf theCnmmon- -
wenlth title Insurance and irust, Co., and
Kllzabeth Johnson, Kxeeu ors of the will of
William Johnson, deceased.

.. a r- . , ., , . . It btiitlt'ino. n. nrto nun total ma 01110 01 10
executor of the est ate of John II. Hhultz, lateot
Greenwood township, deceased,

No. ft. First nnd llnal account of Michael,
Ellas and Jacob M. ente r, administrators of
the est ii' e ttf John Wetitior. late of Klshlng- -

creek township, deceased.
No 7 Firs! and final neennnt of L O. Menseh,

administrator uf M. A Hlltliv. guar
dian or Mining Miinh trl, minor child of M oah
natulan, i 'ccast-u-

No. s. first and llnal accniintof L. C. Menseh,
administrator of M A lllbhy, d"censcd. guar-
dian of Pindi-- Mnnhart, minor child of tsaiah
.Manhari, deceased

No. 0. First .ltd llnal account of L. C. Menseh,
administrator of M. A. Olbttv, guar-
dian of Btrnn Manhart, minor child of Mirah
M unhurt, deceased.

N in. First nnd final Mceount of Charles
David Probst nnd kll.iilwth (iallagher, rxertors
of the est ite or John Hrobst, late of Ulooms-
burg, deceased.

No. 11. First, and llnal account of A. K. Full-
mer, administrator of the estate of Hannah
Filllmir, hue of Pino towushlp, deceased.

No. la. Fourth nnd llnal aeeount of Alfred
Mcllenry, administrator ot the estate of T. C.
Mcllcnry, deceased.

No. lit. First and final account of Wm. II.
Moore, executor of the will of Chrlstlun L.
Moore, late of Benlon, deceased.

No. 14 First nnd final account, of A. V.
Whit tiff, Mitvlvlng executor of tne will of
Ab'am Whit iter,, Into of Koarlngereek town-
ship, deceased.

No. 1M. First nnd ll"al aeeount of Harriet
Heller and Edward O. Heller, administrators of
Cyrus ). Heller, late of Madison township,
deceased.

No. 1H First and final account of Wm Gard-
ner, executor of the estate of A J. Carr, late of
.Mlilvllle, deceased.

No. 17. First and Until aeeount of Daniel If.
Fetterolf, executor of the estate of Adam

late of Cntawlssn. deceased.
No. 1H. First and final account of Kirov

nomliilstiator of the est ate of Henry Kote
late of Greenwood township, deceased.

No. in. First and final account of A. N.Yost,
administrator of theeslate of Isaac K. Apple-ma- n,

late of Bloomsburg, deceased.
No. ao. First, and llnal account of .1. C. Kester

And I. N. Kesier, executors or the estate of
Enoch Kester, lateot Locust township, deceas-
ed.

'o. 81. First snd final account of George A.
Khlnnrd, administrator of the estate of Mumuel
Khlnurd, lnteof Brlurcreek township, deceased.

No. 1W. The account of Wm. M. Hoffman, ad-
ministrator of i he estate of eenjtimlu Miller,
late of Scott township, deceased.

Heglster's onice, J. V. RL'TThH, Jr.
Bloomsnurg, April 4, 11133. Keglster.

SATISFACTION OF A MORT-

GAGE.
7o the Holder or Jfolders of a mort-

gage dated March 15, 1848 given
by Edward Holmes and J. S.
Woods to Ralph R. Carpenter, on

one hundred acres of land situate in
Fishing creek township, Columbia
County, J'ennsylvania.

Whereas Kilns Wenner has filed his petition
In the cotn-t- , of Common PIhhs of Columbia
County setting forth that Edward Holmes and
J. S. Woods executed, and delivered to Halpll It.
Carpenter a mortgage nn one hundred acres of
land owned bv them In Flshtngcreek lownsh p,
county and slate aforesaid, for ".W sS.on March
15. INls, which mortgage Is recorded In t he Re-
corder's olllce nt Blooinfburg In Mortgage Book
Vol. 3. page 41UJ etc.; and that said Kalph It.
Carpenter lor value received, assigned nnd
transferred said mortgage to tho said J. S.
Woods, on August 7, isis. but said transfer was
never properly acknowledged, so that, the said
I. H. Woods could not, legally enter satisfaction
on the record of said mortgage, bul has ack-
nowledged payment of the same; and that the
present legal holder of said mortgage Is un-
known to Ihe petitioner, and that, the legal
presumption of payment, exists f'Oin lapse or
time: That said land Is bounded bv lands now
or late of Kulph It Carpenter and G. A. Flick,
J. Deterlck. it ltd others, and contains one hund-
red acres. Now therefore the legal holder of
said mortgage Is uerelty untitled and required
to appear In he said Court on the second Mon-
day 01 May 111 :t, to answer the said petition.

DANIEL KMHIK.
It. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made 10 the Court, of Common Pleas of
Columbia County on Saturday, May 111, lm):;, at,
in o'clock a. m.. Hinder the corporation Act of
1S74 and the supplements thereto, bv Charles
Smith, Harry II. Moss. William hush. Charles
Vanllew and John Shaffer, tor the Charter of an
lntMitded corporation to be called "Kossuth
Choral and Social Society"; the charter and

of which Is the support and malntalnance
of a Social lub for social enoymenls, ami for
t hese purposes, to have, possess, and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and pi'lvllegi s conferred by
the said Act aud Its eupolements.

GliANT HBKKING,
4t Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of tAiirKoit Hughe, late of yjoorfnjiTcpfc

luiniKlilp, oVivri.wl.

The undersigned appointed an auditor by the
Orphans' court or Columbia County to dlstrlb-ut- e

proceeds of sale of real estate under pro-
ceedings Hi partition In the hands of W.
Chertngtoii. Administrator, trustee, will sit, st
the olllce of ikeler A Ikeler In Bloomsburg on
Friday Aprll'.'l lW'Sals! o'clock p. m to per-
form the duties of his appoint inent, when and
where all parties Interested In the fund In the
hands of the accountant, will appear and proo
the same or be forever debarred from coming
In on said fund.

FkeuIkki.sk,
Auditor.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
A TTOfcirtT-AT-L- A W,

Mrs. Enfi Building, Coon Horn ADn
BLOOMSBURG. PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllco Uloomsburg Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d Boor.
ULOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATK AGENT,

OHIce, 111 I.ockard's Building,
BLOOMSBURG. PA

JOHN 0. KKKKZS. J0UN Q. BAHMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
VTTOiSNIIVH AND COUNSELLOHS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, first door below

Opera House.

a. N. YOS'I ,

ATTOUNlrV-AT-- l W

Wirt Bullous, 1,011 11 lioutc Sijuaic
lILOOMSliUKG. MA

H. A. MvKlLl.lt.
ATTORNEY AT LA

Columbian Kuinting, 2nd

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartnian Jiuikling, Matket Square.
Uloomsburg, Pa.

IKELEK & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back ol rsni.ci.' National Bank
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at-la- w,

Bloomsburg, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. liHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Stt
CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CtT Will be in Oranp,evil!e Wednesday o
each week.

WILLIAM C JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gitlding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will l,e in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Altxande
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
fonioe Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

MONTOUR TRLKPnONR. HKI.L TILlrHODI
ITKS TKSTKD. GLASSES FITTIO.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND HUriGEOR
ornca hours: Office Residence, 4th St.
to a. m. to if p. m., 8:30 to 8 p m.

BLOOMHBUBG, PA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
ULOOMSBURG, PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

31 1 Mnrlet St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BI 1 PAColumbia A Montour Telephone connection. '

Dr. W. H. HOUSK,
SURGEON DENTIST,

onice Barton's Building Main below Jiarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work .lone in a superior mannerand work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
Lartlfi'-''a- l teeth are inserted.

To be open all hours during the day.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AOFNT.
(Successor to B. P. Uai tman

CASH TOTAL Sl'RPLCIl

ss&ste mmm
S,00u,noo 8m,

Office-F- irst Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
Lo5Se Promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PKEAS BKOWWj

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BKOKtRS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. St- .- .

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventee as good Cora.pan.es as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL IKSVRA&CB
Office a3S Iron St., Bloomshuro, Pa

Oct. 31, igoi. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Pron.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample roona, bi trooms, hot and cold water, nnd modnn c
veniences. Bar stocked with best wlnt mliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Oopositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms liath

rooms, hot and cold water and all modern
conveniences.


